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trROMTHE COUNCILOF BISHOPSOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCHOUTSIDERUSSIA
On Tuesday,April 22lMay2, 1998,in New York,the Councilof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutside
Russiaopened. The Councilwasattendedby the followingbishops:
The First Hierarch of the ROCOR, MetropolitanVitaly, ArchbishopAnthony of Western America and San
ArchbishopLaurusof Syracuseand Troitsa,Alipy,
Francisco(who arrivedthe followingday due to being hospitalrzed).
Archbishopof Chicagoand Detroit.Mark, Archbishopof Berlin, Germanyand Great Britain, Hilarion,Archbishopof
Australiaand New Zealand, Lazarus.Archbishopof Tambov and Odessa, Benjamin,Bishop of Tchernomoryeand
Kuban. Evtikhy,Bishop of lshima and Siberia,Daniel, Bishop of Erie Barnabas.Bishop of Cannes, Kyrill, Bishop of
Seattle,Mitrophan,Bishopof Boston.Ambrose,Bishopof Vevey,Agathangel,Bishopof Simpheropol,Gabriel.Bishopof
Manhattanand Michael,Bishopof Toronto
BishopSeraphimof Brusselsand WesternEuropedid not attencjapparentlyfor healthreasons.
It seems no ROCORCouncrlof Bishopscreatedso much concern(amongnot only clergyof the Churchabroad,
but also ordinary lay people) since ihe days of the lay mutiny in San Franciscoin the early 60's when they rebelled
againstthe very principleof hierarchicalauthority(morethan 30 yearsago) as this councilin May
The unrestwas a result of publiclyknown correspondencebetweenthe First HierarchMetropolitanVitaly and
with the MoscowPatriarchatewhich is so
Archbishopof Berlinand GermanyMark regardingthe questionof unrfrcatron
much promotedby the non-RussianArchbrshop.The publicationof a Declarattonof mutualagreementin the name of
the ROCOR and MoscowPatriarchatebegan to worry many Russians. A numberof reportsand petitionswere sent to
the Councilof Bishopswhich expressedsupportfor the traditionalpoliciesof the ROCORand her FirstHierarch.
At the end of January the AmericanpriestsStevenAllen,AlexisYoung and DeaconChristopherJohnson,from
Colorads,addressedthe hierarchsof the ROCORwith a spiritedcall to condemnthe agreementof ArchbishopMark and
to the ideologyof the MoscowPatriarchate" Thoseclergyaskedthat it be "re-statedwith a
MP as "a completesurrencjer
clear and united voice, as the Synod of our right-believingChurch,what you have taught us since 1927 concerning
Sergianismand what you have taughtus for so manydecadesconcerningEcumentsm
In mid-Februaryan outstandingcritique of the "Declaration"of the RusstanChurch Abroad Hierarchand a
iloscow Patriarchatewas written by Bishop Kyrill. Almost simultaneouslya common reaction to the notorious
was made by the Bishopsin Russiaand then, separatelyby BrshopEvtrkhy At the sametime,the First
"Declaraiion"
Hierarchand membersof the Synod of Bishopswere addressedby i4 of the most prominentclergy of the Western
by ArchbishopMark.
EuropeanDrocese,who expressedtheirconcernover "dialogues"with the MP conducted
'Open
Letter" grvrngan impartial
On day of the Feast of OrthodoxyAbbot Adrian from New York wrote hrs
evaluationof the contemporarysituationin the ROCOR.
ln anotherletteraddressedto the First Hierarchand whole Eprscopateof the ROCOR.88 clergy"from different
countriesand continents"wrote that "we just want to state our total solrdaritywrth declarationsand articlesby Their
Graces BishopsEvtikhyand Kyrill,venerableFather Lev Lebedev,Priest George Primak,Priest TimothyAlferov and
to presenthis reportto the Councilof
three clergyfrom Denver(Colorado)."Fr. Lev Lebedev,asked by the Metropolrtan
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In oppositionto these clergy was a widely circulatedletter signed by 28 clergy and 24 laity of the German
Diocese,which attemptedto justifythe dialogueswith Patriarchateconcludingwith the words: "We ask you to trust our
in the discussions We want to avoid
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The advocatesof the GermanDiocese(in full accordwith ArchbrshopMark'splan) also petitionedthe Councilof
Bishopsto convenean Ail-DiasporaCouncilto includeparticipationof clergy and laity and even offeredto the council
"possiblethemes of reports and deliberationsat the Fourth All-DiasporalCouncil of the ROCOR." This draft was
composedby DeaconAndrew Sikoyevand consistsof two pages of small print single spaced. Unfortunately,as we
know,the Councilof Bishopsimprudentlyagreedto call the All-DiasporaCouncilin two years. The convocationof such
a Council at the presenttrme from all points of view (practicaland ideological)presenis a very great danger to the
Church Abroad and this in the very near future. lt will produce only one of two results:a schism or uniftcationwith
MoscowPatriarchate.
It is self-evidentthat the well organized German Diocese very soon will offer her own program for the Council
and will prepare many reportseven before any pre-Conciliarcommitleescan be established
Among the actions taken against the Moscow Patriarchate,a lay group was organized in Albany, N.Y., which
sent petitionsto all the parishesfor signaturesexpressingsupportfor the First Hierarchwhich stated:"We fully support
the Epistle of His EminenceMetropolitanVitaly in which the contemporarysignificanceof the Russian OrthodoxChurch
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Abroad is maintained. We unconditionallysupport its inclusionof the basic positionsof our Church against such
reresiesas Sergianismand Ecumenism,contraryto any possibleunificaticnwith the MoscowPatriarchate."
A priestof the ROCORparishin the NovgorodRegionTimothyAlferovalso reacted. The newspaper"Russkaya
Mysl" ("RussianMind")pubiishedin Franceon April 22 reportedhis appeai. In his addresshe statesthat "activitiesof
ArchbishopMark of Berlin and Germanyare directedtoward the loss of the special identityof the ROCOR." Quite
correctlynotingthat "at presentonly MetropolitanVitalystandsagarnstthe'powersof apostasy,'" Fr. Timothyalso notes
that "we see that aroundVladykaMetropolitanthere is a dark web of conspiracy. Constantly"the advancedage and ill
health" of the Metropolitanis mentioned.also pastoral deficiencies.lack of love are referred to,.." Whiie further
developinghis thoughtsabout a conspiracyagainst the ROCOR Fr Alferov says ihat in a preparationof the palace
revolution"beforea dethronementand removalof any monarch there developsa unlimitedcampargnof public slander
"February",
so that the nationand society would turn away from the doomed But that would be only a Ecciesiastical
"October"[Revoiution]-- total caprtulationbefore the Moscow Patriarchatewiil shortiyfoilow." Fr Timothycalls in his
appealall to unitearoundthe Metropolitanso that he would not standaloneat the upcomingCouncil.
Quite in contradistinctionis a 28 page letter to MetropolitanVitaly by Archpriesi Victor Potapov. This
compositionwould need a whole book to answer it This is an extremelydetailed critique of the First Hierarch's
Significance)."
Declaration,which he entitled"RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad(Her Contemporary
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one) to the Councilof Bishops,he was askedto stop his readingand leavethe meetinghall
one cannotdeny that the citationstaken by him from Counciliarepistlesissuedafter 1990 in many
Unfortunately,
with the MoscowPatriarchate.
casesare extremelyambiguousand even compromisingin regardto the relationshrp
ln an effort to contradictMetropolitanVitaly's views regardingthe loss of grace in the Moscow Patriarchate,
ArchprrestPotapovlists a whole numberof bishops,clergyand laityof the MoscowPatriarchatecalltngthem Righteous.
Among them is the name,for example,of ArchbishopLueasVoino-YassenetskyThrs rs a confirmedSergiantst,known
for his discoveryof a new methodof treatmentin the field of purulentmedicrnewho when he was awardedby Stalina
very substantialmonetarysum returnedit to him with a very serviieleiter askrnghrm to use it for charity Those,whc
happenedto come in touch with the formerspiritualchildrenof Fr. Tavrron(also mentronedamongthe full of grace
RighteousOnes) hardlywould doubt that he was at best a petty tyrant and mosi probably Justa persontn prelest(selfdeception)
In general.the contemporarythecry (which one must censiderto be an inventronof the MoscowPatriarehate)
statesthat anyone who sufferedat the hands of the godless Sovietgovernmentrs unquestionablya Confessorand a
RighteousOne
The godlessSovietgovernmentin its persecutionnot only of Orthodoxy but in generaiof all religionsstarted
with the Orthooox At that time the martyricpodvig of tens of thousandsof brshops clergy and lay people was an
(as
undoubtedone, but alreadyby the early30's and speciallyin the mid{hrrtresnot only Sergianistsand Renovationists
soon as they accomplishedtheir treacherousrole) but also hereticsand even Jews sufferedat the hands of the very
sarnegovernment.
ln mattersof sufferingone has to considernot only physicalsufferrngbut also ideologyand a person'sbeliefs.
There were cruofredwith Christtwo thieves:both of them equallysufferedphysrcalpain, yet the Church glorifiesonly
',
one "wisethief but not the one who was justlyexecutedfor his crimesand drd not repent.
This truth,rathersimpleto understand,is a stumblingblock not only for Fr Potapov,but also for manyothers,
The Council of Bishops.before closing,unanimousiyrepeatedthe texi of the anathemaagainst Ecumenism,
which was adoptedduring MetropolitanPhilaret'stenure and decreedthat the dialogueswith the hierarchsof Moscow
Patriarchatemust stop, while permittingthem with her lower clergy A dangerousambiguitylies hidden in this position.
\rlhile stopping dialogueswith representativesof the hierarchy of the Moscow Patriarchate,ArchbishopMark will
continuethem as before,but now on an approvedbasis not with brshops.but with clergy,as agents in no way different
from the bishops. ln otherwords:there is no differencebetweenbeing"eaten"and "devoured."
The unanimoussupportof the First Hierarchby the most prominentpart of the clergyof the ChurchAbroadwas
unexpectedon the part of Archbishop Mark's supportersand thereforedid not permit them to openly step forward and
questionthe capabilityof MetropolitanVitaly(one shouldthink this will only be the case temporarily)so it was postponed
untila more suitabletime: maybethe All-DiasporalCouncil?
After a numberof years of having no bishop for South America,the Councilof BishopselectedArchimandrite
AlexanderiMileant).
The Council also addressedthe "Beloved Children of the Church in the Homelandand Diaspora"with an
unprecedentedepistle in the followingwords:
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Epistleof the Councilof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russia
{By orderof the Presidentof the councilof BishopsMetropolitanVitaly,this letteris to be read the Sundayof the Blind
Man, (May 4117)from the Amvonfor all to hear.)
To the BelovedChildrenof the Churchin the HomelandanC in the Diaspora:
Christis Risen!
Havingassembledfrom all the ends of the world at the SynodalCathedralin New York, under the protectionof
the miraculousKursk-Rootlcon of the Mother of God the Counciiof Bishopsgreet you with this salutation,which is
eternal,yet ever new. Althoughwe are scatteredthroughoutthe world,and oceansand continentsseparateus, the one
faith in the true and savingteachrngof our Lord Jesus Christ which we have receivedfrom His holy Apostlesand their
successors,the Holy Faihers,unitesus.
In these days we are undergoinggrievoustemptations in recent times several of our clergymenhave been
assaulted,and some even murdered:our cathedralin Montrealburneddown, the cause of the conflagrationbeing yet
unknown.the myrrh-streaming
lveron lcon of the Mother of God disappearedafter the murderof its protector,Brother
Joseph,and its locattonts unknown The monasteryrn Hebron with its oblectof holy veneration,the Oak of Mambre,
was wrestedfrom us tn the crudestand most violent possrblemanner,and occupiedby the Moscow PatriarchateBy
such a courseof actionthe MoscowPatriarchatehas takenthe path of aggressionand deepenedthe rift which separates
I tQ.

It ts not surprisingthat these eventshave troubledmany But rt rs more lamentabiethat they have given rrse to
the mosi incredibierumorsand false interpretationswhich are harmfulto ihe Church
The Council of Eishops fnds /s necessaryto make clear that our Church has never hetd any negotiations
concerning union with the Moscow Patriarchate-- t.e . concernrngthe self-abolrtronof fhe Russran Arthodox Church
Outside of Russra-- and it is understoodthat f does not propose ta underiake any such negotiationsat this tine. l?l)
fltaliesby "Ch N"l
As in the past,the hierarchsof the RussranOrthodoxChurchOutsrdeof Russiaconsiderit theirduty to minister
pastorallyto you. their children,and to standfirm rn the Truth of Orthodoxdoctrine desprtethe fact that manyrnow spurn
this.Our refusaltc embracefashionable
doctrines,such as ecumenrsm
and Sergianrsmrendersus unpopular.
and may
even piaceus in the minority.But this shouidnot disturbus Amrdstail the drffrculties
we encounteron the pathtorvard
the Truth of Christ.let us rememberthe words of our divrneTeacher "Fear not lrttleflock [Lk 12 32] In the world ye
shall have tribulation:but be of good cheer,I have overcomethe world"IJn 16 33] and the wordsof the Apostle."This is
the victory that overcorneththe world, even our Faith' I Jn 5 4l May our resurrectedLord Jesus Christ make us
steadfastrn th;sFaith
With paternallor.,ein Christ.
The Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russra
New York City, Feastof Mid-Pentecost,
30 Aprilll3 May 1998
A CRAFTYINTERVIEW
The newspaper"RusskayaMysl" ("RussianMind') in # 4218on April 22, 1998.publishedan interviewgiven by
ArchbishopMark of Berlinand Germanyto Ms. Bentler
Asked what are his relatronswith other Orthodox lurisdictionsin Germany, Archbishop Mark started by
expressingregretthat the representatives
of MoscowPatriarchatelied all theseyearsabout the freedomof the Churchin
the USSR,but "even after the fali of the Sovietgovernmentthe very same people repeatediycome here and until ncw
they neverapologizedthatthey iled in those years... lt is sad that after many hard years for the Church.those people
rrihnnnrrornthic incri+ylign
could not find ihe courageto repentand say that their statementswere ligs."
This remarkappearsto be a quite correct. Yet, withoutseekingany sort of repentanceon part of the Moscow
PatriarchateArchbishopMark continues:"Certainly,we feel and we understand, that in spite of everything,we still
have to find a common language, because we are two parts of the same Church and this Church, naturally has to
be united. Here there can be no differing sides and parties. There has been enough of this kind of activity
already"
Then, speakingof his "numerous"meetingswith the MoscowArchbishopTheophan,this Hierarchof the Church
Abroad continues:"Although, not everything is so simple, we still are trying to reach a general understanding.
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This does not always happen as fast as we would like. One has to overcome major difficulties in order to see
indeed what unites us, to overcome what stands between us. There are already changes for the better in this
direction. One is our common Declaration, accepted in December of last year"
lf previouslyArchbishopMarkjustifiedhis "meetings"by the necessityof dialoguewith "all the separatedparts of
the RussianChurch,"now he openlytalks about her havingonly two parts. Why does he excludefrom his dialoguethe
OrthodoxRussianFree Church(withher morethan 100 open parishesand a hundredCatacombcommunities)underthe
jurisdictionof ArchbishopValentinof Suzdaland Vladimrras well as about a dozen variouscatacombgroupswho also
have their own Bishopsand the multrtudeof RussranOrthodoxpeople,who stand behind them? Or maybe, by the
standardsof the MoscowPatriarchatethey in no way belongto the RussianChurch? One can understandsuch a stand
among the hierarchyof the Moscow Patriarchate.but why is it that a hierarchof the ROCOR does not mentiontheir
existence,not even by one word? Can this be in order "to overcomewhat standsbetweenus"?
AmongotherquesiionsArchbishopMark was asked how do you understandEcumenism?
Here againwe see a very ambiguousand siy answer
After explainingin a few sentencesthat Ecumenismstartedin the XXth centurywith the effortsof Christians"to
know each other more closelyand somehowto draw near to each other."he furthersays (and quite correctly)that in this
matter"there can be no compromises-- everythingis precrselyand clearlysaid in the Gospelsand by the Ecumenical
Councils."But then he fcllowsthis rvith:"the EcumenicalMovementcan be prcperlyevaluatedas a being correctand in
an ecclesiasttcalspirit only when its aim is to give opportunity to those Christians who departed from the single
stream of Christian church life, which is preserved only in Orthodoxy, to return to it." This explanationcloseswith
the following "Therefore we salute such efforts, if they serye re-establishment of the unity within the One
Apostolic Ghurch." (?l)
What sort of returnto "unity with the One ApostolrcChurch can hereticsand sectarianshave, when they fell
away from this unitya millenniumago?
This amazingstatement-- by a hierarchwho is very hrghlyeducatedrn theologyand one who follows current
literatureand news-- would makeany experiencedJesuitlealous
Insteadof a ponderousphrase like "Christians,who departedfrom the streamof Christianchurch life." one can
say simply heretics,who. by the way, are in no way interestedin conversronto Orthodoxy Besides.ArchbishopMark
shouldbe ashamedof himself.if he, of all people,does not know by now that Ecumenrsmin no way seeksan opportunity
for hereticsto returnto Orthodoxy,but that this is a mightyand worldwide Masonicorganizatron
which openlystaiesthat
it hopesto achieveone world religionby the end of this millennrum lt rs not a matterof preachingOrthodoxyto heretics,
but seducingthe Orthodoxinto anti-Christ's
world religion,whrchby now includesall humanityl In otherwords,while
wrappingthe wholematterin a veil, in realitywhat does ArchbrshopMark salute?
THE EXCA.VATIONS
AND BETHANYIN THE HOLY LAND DAMAGED
A ^^^-l;^^
r^
','u\,ururrrg
tu informationsent by the OrthodoxPalestrneSooety. on May 3 it was discoveredthai a numberof
"Excavations"
windowsin the
buildingin Jerusalemwere broken (so called becauseit containssome excavationsfrom
the time of Christ) Both outsideand inside metallicpipes and stones (the main weapon of the local residents)were
found. Insidethe church.immediatelyby the windowbehindthe JudgementGate" and oppositethe wall of Hadrian(lst
century).glass splintersand stoneswere scatteredabout. Glass rn one of the iron doorsand a lockwere knockedout.
Policewere summonedand severalhigh rankingofficersrmmediately
arrivedat the crimesceneand promisedto
investigateand keep the representatives
of the OPS informedof the resultsof their investigaiion.
Windowswere also brokenin the BethanySchool. When the noiseof brokenwindowsalarmedsome nuns.they
ran outside. One of the bandrtsthrewat them a piece of metal.whrchhit one of the nuns in hei-back.
The local residentsconstantlythreatenthe few nuns iivingthere. As in the case of ihe Excavations,in Bethany
the poiicewere calied.

AN ATTEMPTTO SPLITTHE ROCORPARISHIN DENMARK
Accordingto a newspaperwe just receivedfrom Denmarkin an articleby Klaus Vinsentsit is obviousthat the
MoscowPatriarchatehopes to grab the Churchof St. AlexanderNevskywhich was built by EmperorAlexanderlll when
he married a Danish PrincessDagmar,who later became the EmpressMaria Feodorovnaand after the Revolution
i-eturnedto Denmarkand was buried in the royal vaults.
This parishhas some 120 parishionersand lived quietlyin the jurisdictionof the ROCA untiljust recently,when
an announcementappeareCin Copenhagenfrom the MoscowPatriarchate's
ArchbishopLonginthat he "is conducting
services in the church of St. Ansgar", a Roman Catholic church which is located across the streei from our cathedral.
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This Archbishopmanagedto serve the Liturgyof St. Basil within an hour's time! The serviceit seems was verv dull,
especiallywithouta choir.
After the end of this piece of theaterall presentwent downstairsfor a cup of tea and entertainmentby a small
band of balalaikaplayers.
Accordingto an unofficialsource.this "service"and a latermeetingwere attendedby no more than 30 persons,
basicallyold ladies.who have very littleto do with the churchand they were admittedonly by permissionof the elderly
woman,Lodyzhensky,
who organizedthis attemptedschism
ArchbishopLongin from Dusseldorf(Germany) is a certified lawyer and he in particularis trying to gain
possessionof our churchesin Germanyby meansof legaltechniques Accordingto one reportfrom Copenhagen."this
hierarchssmellsof KGB milesaway."
The Danish reporterthinks that the parish is splitting but fortunatelyonly a small fraction fell away, which
continuesto attendservicesin the Cathoiicchurch.
FROMLIFEOF THE ORTHODOXRUSSIANFREECHURCH
The newspaper"ObshchayaGazeta"("CommonGazette')rn rts rssue#1 for 1998 publisheda large article
entitled"A GreatClergyRevolution"
by MrchaelPozdeyev
This articlepresentsa ratherdetarledreviewof the srtuationrn the Churchafterthe fall of Communism
"whenthe
Church(hereand furtheron by "Church'he has in mindnot the peopleof God but an established
politicalstructure.
the
MoscowPatriarchate)"
whrch'gotup olf her kneesby berngsupportedby all and every."
Speakrngabouithe recent"Lawon Freedomof Conscience"
the author not wiihoutreason,relatesthat"Thefirst
victimare not the Krtshnaites
or the Mormonsbut morethan a hundredparrshesof the RussianOrthodoxFree Church,
headed by the ArchbrshopValentrnof Suzdal and Vladrmrr These parrsheswhich began leaving the Moscow
Patriarchatealreadyat the end of 80's, at that time registeredunderthe ChurchAbroad but most recentlywere deserted
by it and left to theirfate. Their statusfrom the legal porntof vrewrs uncertain Accordingto the new law all the faithful
outsidethe Palriafchate
are automatically
labeledschismatrcsextremrstsnewcomersto forergn'eanonical
territorv'.well. anythingthat they can be accusedof! ln thrs mannerthe last obsraoe wrll be overcometowardthe Patriarchate's
dreamof gatheringali[Russian]Orthodox
underits omophorion"lEmphasrs
by Ch N )
After informingreaders of the seizuresby the Patriarchateof propertybelongrngto the ROCOR in "distant
foreign lands" * that means the Holy Land as well as its efforls to grao ROCOR churchesin Western Europe -- the
author describesthe scandalousfinancialoperationsby Patrrarchateher cover ups of internalamoralityand intrigues
and gives a very interestingoverviewof her "socialministry
In a sectionabout the governmentM. Pozdeyevwrites "ln sociologicalmattersthe Patriarchis separatedfrom
the Presidentin a lrst of the most importantpersonalitiesrn Russiaby only about 20 degrees. Actually,today we are
governednot by Yeltsin,but Alexis ll; the differencebetweenhim and the presidentis that everythingis permittedto him.
Above him ts only the Lord God Himself. Or so he thinks As does the Presideni. And unfortunately,
the majoriiyof
Russiansthink so. too Even if a critiqueof the Church is lustrfredit bouncesoff like peas from a wall... She declares
everycritiqueto be slanderand a remnantof atheism...."
"The Church has taken from the governmentover the last ten years everythingshe wanted. Now it is a the
government'sturn to cling to the goldenrobes." The authorbelievesthat the situationof the MoscowPatriarchatewill be
totallyunshakablefor decadesto come
He also says that now there is a new conceptionof what is a Russian.akin to the old one of the "soviet man",
that is, "who combinesknowledgeof evil with absoluteindifferenceto rt who sees the Faith as participationin rites; a
person with the psychologyof a Roman slave and with a conceptionof the world and his own soul of an Tungese
shaman,someonewho ls afratdof everyonerrho is more powerfulthan he. and who enviesanyonewho is not like him.
Someonewho is proudof his own lack of spiritualliberty. A Russianfoi'the beginningof the XXlst century".
These prognosesof the author reveal his depth of tnoughtand observationand may the Lord grant that he is
wrong in at ieastsomeof it!
Seizureof a churchby OMON in Orekhovo-Zooyevo
1-F.a ^^'.,-^^f lrr' rrswspdper"RusskayaMysl" of April 22reporled that on April 4th the membersof OMON (a sort of privale
militia)seized in a town near Orekhovo-Zooyevo
a small church dedicatedto the Grand DuchessEtizabethunder the
jurisdictionof ArchbishopValentin. This parishwas properlyregisteredin 1997. This chapelwas given to parishioners
by a privatebusinessmanwho was rentinga numberof buildings,this one amongthem. The buildingwas partlyin ruins
until restcredby the membersof the community.Sometime eariier,the same businessmanofferedthis ruinedchapelto
the MoscowPatriarchate,bur was refused. As result, he offereciit to ihe ROFC.
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Yet as soon as it became possibleto start servicesin it, the Moscow Patriarchatebegan energeticagitation
againstthe Free RussianChurch. Flyerswere posted in the town informingresidentsthat the RussianOrthodoxFree
Churchis an "AmericanChurchwhich has no businessbeing on Russiansoil..." the Patriarchatewhich formerlyrefused
this building,now turnedto the town'sadministration
askingthat this buildingbe given to it "as the historicallvrightfulheir
of all the pre-Revolutionary
Churchpropertywithinthe Moscowregion."
This communityhas filed complaintswith the officeof prosecutorand a numberof humanrightsorganizations.
The LatvianOrthodoxFree Church
In connectionwith the prolongedeffortsto registerthe OrthodoxChurch (which does not recognizethe Moscow
Patriarchate)in Latviaand with BishopVictor'sappealsto variousgovernmentalinstitutions,on April 2'l he receivedan
answerfrom a delegateto ihe Saime(Parliament)
of the LatvianRepublicwhich stated:
"Thank you for the extensivelyinformativemateriaiwhrch I have receivedfrom you. Upon studyingit I came to
conclusionthat your Free OrthodoxChurchis not registeredin the Ministryof Justiceaccordingto Section3 of Article10
of the 'Law on ReligiousOrgantzations.'This supposedlyis becauseits name is not sufficientlydifferentfrom the already
registeredLatvian Crthodox Church.but this is not the main reason. The Moscow Patriarchate,of course,does not want
fo /ose her lnfluence, even partially, which she retained when the Latvtan gavernment was reesfablished.
"l believethat you are absolutelyright, but due to ihe present power structurern the Saime, an introductionof a
changein the law in order to help solve your problemis not possible. I do hope that after the electionsof the 7th Saime
the situationwill be morefavourabie.
"With respectand hopesfor futurecooperation.Juris Dobelis"
''ECUMENICAL
CONTACTS''OF THE SERBIANCHURCH
Russiansboth in Russiaand abroad who sympathizewrth the Serbs constantlywrite now that supposedlythe
Serbian Church.followingthe exampleof the GeorgianChurch (who under pressurefrom monasticsand faithful lay
peoplehas departedfrom the WCC), has also left thrs heretrcalassemblage.Unfortunately,
this in no way corresponds
with the truth.
Underthe influenceof a splendidreportto the Councilof Bishopsby Artemy.Brshopof Rashkaand Prizren.and
with the supportof monastics.clergyand farthfullay peopledemandingthat the Churchwithdrawfrom WCC, the Serbian
Councilof Bishopsadopteda very ambiguousresolution"Ecumenism
is indeedharmfuland we have to leave it, but...
this mattercan be resolvedonly by a Pan-Orthodoxcouncil" Sincethe EcumenicalPatriarchrs "firstamongequals,"the
SerbianCounol has sent to this hereticalEcumenista petrtronto convenea Pan-OrthodoxCouncilwhich will condemn
the heresyof EcumenismlUndersuch conditionscan one seriouslybeiievethe SerbranChurchhas left the WCC?
Accordingto the officialnewspaperof the SerbianChurch"Pravoslavlje"
("Orthodoxy")
on May 1st, in an article
by ProtodeaconStephen Rajic (two full newspaper columns long) which quotes Roman Catholic and Protestant
delegateswho cameto visit Serbiaarrivingon April 3rd who said,"After the initiative of the Serbian Orthodox Church,
which invited us, we will respond with our own invitation made from Germany "
Thus, the SerbianChurch itself invited the EvangelrcalBishopRolf Kape and Roman CatholicBishop Joseph
Homaier,Rainer Rine and Thomas Bremer(there is no indicationof their denominationin the paper). This ProtestantRoman Catholicdelegationwas met by Bishop Lavrentileof Shabac and Vallevo (well known for his liberalism),the
Secretaryof the EcclesiasticalCourt, ProtodeaconSephen Rajic, an employeeof the Shabac and Valjevo Diocese
DeaconRadoTodorovicand the editorof the foreignnews sectionof the newspaper"Pravoslavlje,"
ZhivicaTucich.
Shortly after these "distinguishedvisitors"were settled in a hotei, they were received by PatriarchPavle in
presenceof the chief of staff. ProtodeaconMomir Lechich
After visitingsome sights in Beigrade,on SundayApril 5ih this group of hereticsattendedthe DivineLiturgyat
AscensionChurch in Belgrade,which was celebratedby PatriarchPavle. Afterwardsthe guests left for Germanyand
madea joint announcement
to the press. ln it the EvangelistKope amongotherthingssaid: "We found a warm reception
in the SerbianChurch. The programincludedmeetingswith politicalleaders... lt is importantto find a peacefulsolution
and that the Churchwould make her input... Our visit was a symbolicone and it is very importantthat we came as
Evangelicaland RomanCatholicdelegation,which clearlytestifiesthat Ecumenicalcollaborationis possible...."
The Roman Catholic Homeier on his part declared that he was especiallyimpressedby the personalityof
Patriarch Pavle and aiso "the exclusive meetingwith Bishops Savva and Lavrentije.We were invited in Kragujevac,so
that we could in a prayerfulsilence[?!] meditateaboutthis sacredplace."
When the ByzantineEmperorshoped to save their empire with help from heretics,they entered in the criminal
Union of Florencewrth the Roman Catholicsand their kingdomperished. lt seems that in imitationof them, now the
Serbian Church is trying to save her peoplewith the assistanceof the very same heretics.who by now have uniieciall the
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former heresiesexistingin the world under the new name of Ecumenism. lt seems that the Lord'swords: "But seek ye
first the kingdomof God, and His righteousness,
and all these thingsshail be added unto you" (Mt. 6.33) have become
outdatedat the end of the XXth century!
A DANGEROUSPRECEDENT
An officialpublicationof the AntiocheanPatriarchatein America"The OrthodoxWord" for May reportedfrom a
newspaperpublished in Amman, Jordan, that one of the Syrian par-ishesunder ihe jurisdictionof the Jerusalem
Patriarchatea few yearsago initiateda courtcase in the lsraeliSupremeCourtagainstthe Patriarchateand won.
The PalestinianArabs and the Syrians for quite some time have complainedof Greek chauvinismin the
JerusalemPatriarchateand in particularthat the Patriarchatehas a limitlessconirolover all their parishproperties.As a
result of this recent lsraeiicourt decision the propertyof ihis parish.formerlyregisteredas belongingto Patriarchaie,
was replacedby a new one, giving the ownershrpto the parish only. The journal sees this case as a very important
judicialprecedentand it is expectedthat now the other parisheswill followsuit.
A SCANDALOUSSTORY
As we noted tn "ChurchNews"previously(issue2 i# 69]) for February the Old CalendarGreek bishopsPaisios
and VikentiospetrtionedPatriarchBartholomewto be admittedinto his jurisdrctron.Only aftera periodof 3 monthsdid a
favourableanswerarrive But the conditionsof admissionby the Patriarchateseemto be quite unusualeven for Greeks.
who are used to all krndsof extremes.
Both Parstosand Vtkentioswere re-tonsuredas monks,(althoughit is a commonknowledgethat any monk may
tonsuresomeone) then they were tonsuredas readersand both men graduallywere elevatedto the episcopacy! The
first. Parsics became Bishop of Tyanon and the second.Vikentios,Bishop of Apamia Accordingto some unverified
rumors.they were even re-baptized,because the New Calendarists,who do recognizethe baptismsof all sorts of
hereticsand schismatics,rejectthe sacramentsof Old Calendarists! On the 6th week of Great Lent all clergy were
orcieredto show up in the St. lrene Chrysovolantouchurch in New York - for re-ordination?At least that would be a
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The re-ordinationsof Paisiosand Vikentloswere performedin Constantinople.
whrle their flock was in no way
informed. Monasteriesin Floridaand Englandhave stoppedcommemorating
Paisiosand a substantialpart of his flock
has left him.
Bartholomewmadethe monasteryand churchof St lrene stavroprgial
and all the establishments
and propertyof
Paisiosbecamemetochiasidependencies)of Patriarchate
Probablylust temporarily,this group has been permrttedto retainthe OId Calendarwith referenceto case of the
Holy Mountainand wrth the specialremark,that "the above decreeshave force exclusivelyand only with regardto this
specificsituationin the UnitesStatesin Americaand in no wav appiyto any other Old Calendarschrsmaticcircumstance
anywhereelse "
On orders of BartholornewArchbishopSpyridonon April 23 installedPaisiosas the abbot of the stavropigral
monastery.Accordingto rumors,Vikentiosis to becomea consultantto Spyridon.
PERFIDIOUS
PLANTO CHANGETHE PASCHALION
Last year in the Syrian city of Aleppo an assemblywas held at which the inveniionof a new Paschalionwas
planswill uniteali "Christians
"
discussedwhichaccordingio Ecumenical
The bulletin"lnternationalNews Ecumenical"of April 2nd statesthat Dr ThomasFitzgerald,an "Orthodoxpriest"
and the chief secretaryof the Programfor Unity and Renewalat the WCC "was pleasantlysurprisedby the positive
respon$es.lt showsthat many churchestake the issue seriously,and recognizethe value of proposalsfrom the Aleppo
meeting."
Representatives
of the "world'smain traditions...agreedon a proposalfor the churches to retain their current
method of calculating the date of Easter, but using the most accurate astronomical techniques." (?l) This plan
was recognizedas the most simple one and which supposedlywill retain the principleof the decree of the First
EcumenicalCouncilof 325 AD in Nicea about the first Sunday after the Springfull moon. By retainingthe Gregorian
RomanCatholiccalendarthe questionimmediatelyarises.how is the Springfull moonto be determined?
The conspirators,of course, give no details and one has to be very knowledgeablein astronomyto detect where
the trap lies. One is quite obvious:the Ecumenistswant by all meansto replacethe OrthodoxPaschalionand to do it, of
course.in ihe ieasttraceablemanner.
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Fitzgeralddeclaredthat "more accurateastronomicalcalculationscould contributeto a solution. But !t also
dependsupon the will of the churchesto cometo an agreement"
Interestingly,
the OrthodoxPaschalionhas continuallyirritatedall sortsof hereticssinceat leastthe 20's.
Fitzgeraldalso joyfully declaredthat among the many favourableresponsesthe most enthusiasticwas from
Vatican" Among the primary traitors of the Patristictraditionsare most certainiythe EcumenicaiPatriarchate,the
Russian O*hodox Church, representedby the MoscowPatriarchate,
the SyrianOrthodoxChurch,the OrthodoxChurch
of Greece (whichbrieflymentionedthat the CalendarQuestionproducedschism in that country)the Roman Catholics,
the Old Catholicsin Germany.the South AfricanAnglicanTheologicalCommittee,Presbyterrans
from the USA and a
FreeChurchFederalCouncilwhichrepresents
19 denominations
The AntiocheanPatriarchofferedto raisethe guestronof the Paschalionat the Assemblyof the WCC which is to
be convenedin Harare,Zimbabwe in December.
A craftyBarthoiomewinformedthe WCC that "the only solutionfor ihe pan-Christiancelebrationof Easteron the
same date would be the faithfulapplicationof the decisiontaken by the Councrlin Nicea." lf that is so. then why rely on
hereticalastronomers?
The MoscowPatriarchateexpressedhopes that consultationswould complywith agreementon a commondatC
for Easter.
Accordtngto the same bulletin, but for March 4th. the General Secretaryof the Conferenceof European
Churches(includrngOrthodox,Protestantand Anglicanmembers)Dr Clementsmet with PatriarchAlexis and members
of the ForeignRelationsDepartmentof the Patriarchatea few monthsago He admrttedthat some membersof the ROC
criticizedEcumenismfor assistingthe "prosylitism"among the Orthodox but that the Patriarch assured him that he is
personally devoted to cause of the Gonferenceof the EuropeanChurches.
Ecumenistsare exiremelyhappy that there are no longer any contradictoryproposalssuch as were made in
1920when the Leagueof Nationsofferedto establisha fixed date for the ceiebrationof Easter.
DIFFICULTIES
WITHINTHE WCC
Accordingto "EcumenicaiNews Internatronalof Aprrl 30th on Aprri 28th tn Hollandrn the town of Kamen,
KonradRaiser.the GeneralSecretaryof the WCC sponsoredan Ecumenrcal
gatheringnamed'The Day of the Church"
in effortto uniteali the Christians
by the end of the secondmillennrum
No less than 15 thousandpeoplepartropatedin the open arr prayersrn spite of heavy rarn In addition,the
participantsof all faiths were able to attendlecturesof some '100speakerson variousthemes. At one of the meetings
Raiseradmittedthat Ecumenistshad not succeededin therreffortsto unrtereligrons.There were only a few steps made
in reconcilingP!"otestants
and Anglicans,but it is entirely drfferentrnatterwhen there is a questionof "Catholieand
Orthodoxtraditions" At present,the Orthodoxcreatethe main problemfor the Ecumenists.ln the majorityof the Local
OrthodoxChurchesthere has appearedstrongpressureupon the hierarchyby faithfullay peopleand lowerclergy. This
movementis strong enough that even the convincedhierarch/Ecumenrsts
have to take it into consideration"This is
specially noticeablein the Moscow Patriarchate,where the senior hierarchs (the Patriarch and the head of the
Departmentof ForeignRelations,Cyrilof Smolensk)are forcedto makevery contradictory
statements.
Just recentlytherewas a pan-Orthodoxmeetingin Thessalonika,Greece,(fromApril 29th to May 2nd) in which
15 Local Churchespartropated Accordingto "NezavisimayaGazeta"("The lndependentGazette")from May 6th the
MoscowPatriarchateraisedthe questronof expediencyof the partrcrpation
of the OrthodoxChurchesin the WCC.
The resolutionsof this meetrngwere expectedto be publrshedby the NezavisimayaGazetanot soonerthan on
May 20th. lt seems,that at times the meetingswere very stormyand that even the term "schism"was mentioned. The
EcumenicalPatriarchatedeclaredthat it is willingto go into schismif the demandswould not be met. But no mention
was made of what kind of demands
MetropolitanCyril of Smolenskin the name of MoscowPatriarchatepresenteda rathersubstantialreportsaying
that the WCC has to undergoa radicalchangein its structureand threatenedthat otherwiseit will have to withdrawfrom
the WCC. This Patriarchateproposedthe other OrthodoxChurchesboycottthe Bth Assemblyof the WCC in Zimbabwe,
scheduledfor Decemberof this year The Orthodoxalso complain(and certainlynot for the first time) that they feel they
are a minority,swallowedup by a Protestantmajority.
PriestTsetis(a consultantat the EcumenicalPatriarchateand also a memberof the pan-Orthodoxmeeting)was
especially irritated by the conservativegroups within the Orthodox Churches, in particular Russian, Serbian and
Georgian(who withdrewfrom the WCC) and who insisi upon a terminationof the relationshipwith WCC. He declared
that the pan-Orthodoxconference"unanimouslydenouncedthose schismaticand extremistgroups within the Orthodox
Churchesthat are using the theme of Ecumenismto criticizethe Orthodoxleadership,and undermineits authcrityby
deliberatelymisinforming
the faithful.thus attemptingto createdivisionswithinthe OrthodoxChurches."
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PriestTsetisinsistedthat the Orthodoxmembersonly want "to have clear ecclesiological
criteriafor membership
in the WCC, because it's not clear with the WCC what the Church is. There are both traditionalProtestantsand
Orthodoxmember churches,but there are also new entitieswhich join [the WCC] without holding the belief of the
traditionalchurches,such as our Trinitarianbelief in God as Father,Son and Holy Spirit. For us it is unacceptableto
have formulasdifferentfrom this "
As a result,the conferencedecidedto send their delegatesto the Assemblyin order to presenttheir grievances
and with the provisionthat this time the delegatesof the Local Churcheswill not participatein Ecumenicalprayers.The
MoscowPatriarchategainedthe consentof all the membersthat she will have her own separatedelegation,but also will
not participatein the votes and other religiousceremonies.This decisionnot to participatein the commonprayersof the
Orthodoxrepresentatives
staysrn poweruntiltheir demandsupon the WCC are met and with the warningthat if therewill
be a refusalto reorganize.all will withdrawfromthis Council But...no matterhow good some of the demandsand the
resolutions sound, the 6th paragraph of the final document states, that "participantsare unanimous in their
tlnderstandingof the need for continuedparticipationin variousforms of inter-Christian
activtty."and paragraph7 says
that "we do not have the rtghtto renouncethe missionlaid upon us by our Lord Jesus Christ,the missionof testimonyto
the truth beforethe non-Orthodoxworld. We should not disruptrelationswith Christiansof other confessionswho are
readyto cooperatewith us."
The unexpecteddemandsof the Orthodoxare a terribleblow to the whole structureof the WCC and Raiser in
particular,becausetn Zimbabwehe planedto triumphantlycelebrateits 50th anniversary.
It is self-explanatory
that these ultrmataof the Orthodoxupon the WCC are in no way a sudden impulseof
repentanceby the traitorhierarchs.long convincedEcumenists.But they were forcedto restraintheir collaborations
with
hereticsdue to the very strongpressureexertedupon them by theirflocks,which camefrom the bottomup. At the same
time talk about possibleschismamong Orthodoxmembersof the WCC is the resultof very obviousrivalriesin status.
prestigeand influencebetweenthe nominalpriorityof the EcumenicalPatriarchand numericallypredominantMoscow
Patriarchate
DEATHOF SERAPHIM,
ARCHBISHOP
OF ATHENS
On April 10 at the age of 85 the Primateof the Greek Church,Seraphrmof Athens dred He had presidedover
his Chrrrchf or 24 years .
The Greek governmentexpressedits sorrow and the City of Athens donated a prestigiousplot in its central
cemetery.
The EcumentcalPatriarchmade a special announcementabout this death and said that the deceasedwas a
"humblebut strongpersonalityand dedicatedto the EcumenicalPatriarchate
"
The GeneralSecretaryof the WCC Konrad Raiserwrote a letterof condolenceto MetropolitanChrysostomos,
locum tenens of ArchbtshopSeraphrm.who ruled the Churchwhile he was ill. saying that the late archbishopwas "a
spiritualman of extremesimplrcityand sincerity...fully aware of the difficultiesof Ecumenicalrelationshipand yet fully
supportiveof any effortatmingat the unity of the church." lt is interestingto note that he speaksof "church"and not
churches.
ChristodulosParaskevaidiswas elected as the new Archbishopof Athens who, accordingto the "Ecumenical
NewsInternational"
of May 13.had a strainedrelationship
withArchbishopSeraphrm
The new head of the Greek Churchis characterized
as a reformer much moretolerantthan his predecessor.He
is 59 yearsold, has a doctoratein religiousstudresand speaksEnglish.French ltalran,Germanand Russian.
While servingas bishopof Volos (nearthe Aegian Sea) he was renownfor his ministryin socialwork in different
fields,includingihe combatof drug abuseand the spreadof AIDS
Out of 77 votes he got 49. Upon consentrngto the election he stressedthat his rule will be a period of
modernization
and renewal. His flock consistsof slightlymorethan ten and a half millionfaithful,and thereare almostno
Roman Catholicsin Greece. His predecessorhad strainedrelationswith them. lt is believedthat the new Archbishop
will correctthis.
The EcumenicalPatriarchsent ArchbishopChristodulosa greetingin which he said, "The MotherChurchand I
personallycongratulateYour Beatitudeon yourworthyelectionas the head of holy sisterChurchof Greece''.
Asked by the reportersif he will invitethe Patriarchto Athens,new Archbishopreplied:"lt will be my first concern
and...the Phanarwill be my first visit amongthe OrthodoxChurches."
It seem$that the EcumenicalPatriarchateand the Churchof Greecewill be close alliesin mattersof Ecumenism.
It is not withoutreasonthat Ecumenistsso enthusiastically
salutehis election
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THEY REPENTED,
BUT NOT STRONGLYENOUGH
All kindsof Jewishorganizationshave insistedthat the RomanCatholicsshouldapologizeto them for insufficient
help renderedthem duringthe Nazi period. They especiallyattackwhat seemsto them to be the inactivityof Pope Pius
Xll. The contemporaryPope John Paul ll morethan 10 yearsago promisedthe Jews that the Vaticanwill issuea special
documentcondemningthe passivityof Roman Catholicismduring the persecutionof them by the Nazis and that in it
Roman Catholicismwill also apologize. The papal promisewas made good almost 11 years later. 16th of March of
currentyear,when Vaticanpublisheda document14 pages long entitled"We understand."
Beforethat, independentlyof the Vatican,the German Roman Catholicbishopsand the Archbishopof France.
(himselfa son of Jewishrabbi,baptizedat the age of 14) apologized.
Yet, the Catholicapologiesprovokeda lot of criticismin ihe Jewishand pro-Jewishpress.
As "EcumenicalNews International"
reportson Apnl 2nd, CardinalCassini(who authoredthe Vaticandocument)
told journaiists:"This is an act of repentance,it is more than apology." The documentquotes the Pope's appeal to
"repentof past errorsand infidelities...
as we preparefor the beginningof the third millenniumof Christranity
"
Accordingto the "The New York Times International"of March 27th a chief rabbi of Brazil Henry Sobel and a
representativeof the Latin AmericanJewish Congressvrsitedthe Pope. At that audiencethe rabbi said to him: "The
documentcould have been moreemphaticin so far as the churchadmittingits institutional
guilt""
At the sametime,Jewishorganizatrons
securedthe agreementof the Vaticanto open for them a substantialpart
of the archivesof that period. The Vatrcanhas already publisheda portionof the archives,but was insistedthat ihe
remainingpart has to be closedfor researchersfor an additional20 years. Yet Roman Catholicshad to agree to open
the archivesprior to that upon the insistenceof GerhardtReigner,a honorarypresidentof the World JewishCongress.
who complainedthat hrs message delrveredto the papal nunzio in 1942 in Switzerlandwas not among the documents
publishedby Vatican AnotherJewishactivrstthe presidentof the B'nai B'rith,declaredthat "we have repeatedlyasked
for accessto the war ttmearchrvesso that the truth of the periodcan be known... The unpublisheddocumentsmightwell
disclosepositiveaspectsof churchconduct"
The newspaper"The Jewrsh Press" of March 27th relates a conversationbetween the Latin Patriarch in
Jerusalem,MtchaelSabbah and lsrael'schrefrabbrslsraelLau and ElrahuBakshi-Doron An Arab. MichaelSabbah
satd (notwithouta reason)that 'the peoplewho carriedit out are the enemjesof Chrrstranrty
and not Chrrstians..We
sharethe painof Jews.. lt is unreasonable
for the Vaticanor any otherChlstranto apologizefor suchan act becauseif
we do apologtze.
the implicationrs that we drd rt We drd not do rt and we are not apologizrng
for somethingdone by
others."
Sabbahmentionedin this conversation
that not only Jews sufferedat the hands of the Nazis,but also many
Christians.To that RabbiLau said that,"it rs impossrble
to make such a comparisonbecausetherewas no systematic
actionagainstChristianslike therewas againstJews "
One can be said with certainty:no apologieswrll neverlustrfythe Vatrcanin eyes of the worldJudaism
NEW FUNCTIONSFOR ANCIENTSAINTS
by ArchpriestMichaelArdov
ln its aspirationto replacethe CommunistParty in Russra the MoscowPatriarchatehas gone quite far. New
evidenceof this comesfrom the newspaper"Vechernraya
Mosi(va"( EvenrngMoscow")of April 2. 1998.This information
has the foliowingtiile: "A ChurchBuiltby the EniireMrssrleWorld and it rs reportedthat "ihe Patriarchof Moscowarriveci
at the CentralControlof StrategicMissilesin Moscow'ssuburbVlasrkha"rn order to consecratea churchin which "there
is a side altar dedicatedto the Holy Great MartyrBarbara- a heavenlypatronof strategicmissiles. This becameknown
and was wholeheartedlyacceptedwhen by ukaz of the Presidentof Russia the Day of Cruise Missilesfor Strategic
Purposeswas set for December17th. Accordingto the Orthodoxcalendaron this particularday the Great Martyr is
commemorated."
it wouid be inieiestingto find out rvhichof the sainisthe Presidentand the Patriarchwili chooseto be patronso'f
nuclear.chemicaiand biologicaiweapons?

